
Seals Capture Opener and Climb Up on the Villagers
.SENATORS SEAL GAME

FOR SEALS IN FOURTH
Too Much of the Comedy Stuff Sends

o'Rourke's Men on Their Way
JOE MURPHY

The Seals continued their good work yesterday by beating the Senators
in the opening game of the series,<gaining a half game on Vernon. It was
a sorry exhibition that the Capital Citytossers furnished the fans, and there
was a goodly number of them at the park. The entire working system of the
Senatorial crew seemed to go amiss in the fourth frame, and the Seals had
but little trouble in putting the game on ice right there. Seven runs came
their way, and "Brownie" Browning and the other boys looked after the rest
of it;after the fourth frame. - - '-

The way those Senators booted the ball* in the "fourth,, frame would
u-,ve. mnde a firm* rlmvn ashamed of himself. They pulled off the rough
iunk so fast that the local tosser got*
"leg weary hiking _ around the bags.

Seven runs came to the Seals and this
proved enough for one afternoon.-

Fitzgerald hurled for. the up coun-
try ssers and was deserving of bet-

ter treatment at the hands of his team
mates, as he pitched nice ball, and with
good support might have annexed a
victory. ' " _ , .

Browning hurled for the Seals and
kept up his good work, though he was
battered up a bit in the eighth when

• •he Senators found him for five bingles.

* swatting bee on the part,of the
1 Senators came when the Seals* little

flinger was going easily, as he had the
game pretty well tied up and he was

1 not using his reserve force. . *\u25a0 \u25a0- !
™ The contest started off with a lot

of dash. In the first few Innings

there were some snappy bits of fielding
v,4Med off. and it looked as If the fans
wre going to witness a rattling con-
test. Th" inner workings of the Sena-

tors' defense went to the bad in the
fourth, and the home guard I showed
them up in a ridiculous light in this
frame. ... \u25a0\u0084'.• ,_

Fitzgerald lost his balance a bit in

the fourth and started the trouble for
himself by. issuing a * walk and fool-
i«hiy hit Powell in the kidneys with

one'of his fast shoots. A couple -of

I
boot* were mixed in, and the Seals
found no trouble scoring seven runs.

The Senators threatened Browning

in the eighth but he managed td^-put

on the brakes before the Senators got

too close. The Seals fielded well be-
hind the little heaver and they were
also very active on the bases. ...

Three Innings passed along with
sensational stunts being pulled off in
the field. The Seals secured two
bingles' in the second frame but fast
fielding by Shinn. and a little bit of
sood luck kept the Seals from scor-
ing. In the fourth Shinn reached
third for Sacramento with but one
riown, but Weaver trapped Van Buren's
low drive and doubled Shinn at third.

The fireworks went off in th* fourth.
and there was plenty of noise. Fitz-
gerald started the trouble by issuing
a pass to Vitt. A moment later Thomas
made a wild peg to first to get the
runner, the ball going out into right

field and Mahoney took a hand in

the rough stuff by allowing the ball
to go through his legs. Vittvraced

V»around to third while the Senators•were pulling off the joke stuff. Ten-
ant hit to Lerehen. who did a Jug-

gling act and finished with a wild
heave to Danzig, Vitt scoring.

l It was discouraging to Fitz -but he

' kept on trying. Shaw followed wi»''
a safe bunt sending Tennant t» third
Madden doubled to the right field fern
scoring Tennant. Shaw taking thir .
Berry was walked filling- the bases.
Browning struck out but Fitz pegged
Powell in the kidneys forcing Shaw
home. "Weaver forced Madden with
a grounder to Fitzgerald but McArdle
unloaded a big hit to center, scoring
Berry and Powell. Vitt hit to Lerehen
who made another bad peg to first,
Weaver scoring. The double steal was
worked and McArdle sapred. - : ..\u25a0.;

Vrhe fans were glad/when the session
M »ed even though the Seals were add-
ing another game to their list. Brown
ing had the Senators baffled until the
eighth inning when he eased up a bit
and the Senators got to him for five
hits, which annexed three runs.

With one down Thomas hit to the
right field fence and Lerehen followed
with a single to center. Fitzgerald
flved out to right field and Shinn
singled to short scoring Thomas.
Nebinger's single to left scored Lerehen.'
Shinn scored on Van Buren's single
to left. Score:

*• SACRAMENTO
AB. R. BH. PO. A. E.

Sbinn. Sb .4 IS 3 10
n'Ronrke. 2b 10 0 2 0 0
Van Buren. c. f ..... 4' 0 2 3 O 0
Danzig, lb 2 0 0 5 0 0'
Lewis. 1. t. ...4 0 0.0 0 0
Mahoney, r. f .4 ft ft 10 11
Ttan<na«. <• 4 (1 1 5 3 1;

«ij -wn, ff :.....:...... 3 '1 2 0 1 2 ,
*Fitzgerald, p 3 ft ft 0 4 ft j

Neblnger, 2b .2 0 1 11 0
Thornton, 1b... ....2 0 0 4 0 0

j Total.*.. 33 3 924 10 4

(SAN
FRANCISCO

AB. K. BH. PO. A. E.
Powell. 1. f 2 1 ft ft 0 0
Weaver. 2b .....3 10 250
MeArdle, ss \u0084 ..3 114 4 0
Vitt, 3b.. .....2 10 1 2 0 j
Tennant. 1b.... ......4 1 0 12 ft „0 j
Shaw, c. f ...3 1 3 3 0-0
Madden, r. t... . . 4 ft 2 ft 0 1
Berry, c .....3 1 042 0
Browning, p.............. 4 ft 0 0 20
Holland, I. f 2 0 110 0

Total .30 7 7 27 15 1
I BUNS AND HITS BY INNINGS

-asfeatt ..r... ft ft 0 ft ft 0 0 3 o—3
Basehits........ 10 0 10 1 15 0— 9

Ean Francisco.... ft ft ft 7 0 0 0 ft x— 7
Basehits..*.. i... ft 2 0 3 11 ft ft I— 7

SUMMARY *Two base hits—Rhlnn. Madden. Neblnger.. Sac-
rifice —O'Rnurke, Shaw. Stolen bases —Mc-
•Ardl*. Vitt. First base on 5 called, balls—Off
Fitzgerald 5. Struck out—By Fitzgerald 5." by
Browning 4. Hit by pitched ball—Powell.
Doable —Weaver to McArdle (2); Wearer
to Vitt. Passed ball —Thomas. Time of game—
1 hour and 43 minutes. Umpire—Finney.

WESTERN LEAGUE
U- Omaha —Omaha 0. Pueblo 5.
Ot - cms —Sioux City 4, Dcnrer 0.
At St- Joseph— Joseph .1, Topeka 3.
At Dcs Moines—Des Moines 1. Lincoln, 4.

j AMERICAN ASSOCIATION

At Indianapolis—Toledo'l. Indianapolis 4. •
At Milwaukee —St. Paul 5, ~ Milwaukee 4. * *

.At —Columbus 8, Louisville * 14. " .>'.
\jl At Kansas City—Kansas City 6, Minne-
apolis 11. 'ISSSrfSB^^fIBSBHSBftfIEJfIBE

OLD VINCENNES CASTLE
*

RESTORED FOR VISITORS

Historic Structure Has Donjon
and Royal Chambers •:

Vincennes, famous, in the annals of !
aviation, is noted also for its medieval |
chateau, with castle and donjon. L The ;
walls of the rooms of the keep have i
been encumbered and hidden with old !

harnesses and arms. The stairway,

trodden by so many kings, princes and j
cardinals, has been restored,,-and the :
prison/ council chamber and the apart-

ments of Charles V have? been brought j
back to their pristine beauty. The
donjon has been transformed =; into :a" i
museum,' .where".: bric-a-brac of .. objects I
more or less authentic will be sold, but
the beauty of the "architecture *is jhow
visible to all who. care to make a pil-
grimage to the place.

•\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0.".-;\u25a0 ii • —7——.- *.:

Many a; man's bluff '. Isn't called until
he gets married/ v\u25a0-"^ , a » .y

There's no question about tears being
the crying need of humanity.

The lazy man is the first to claim that
he never had fan* opportunity.

;-.; ''A '\u25a0*' " * ..-. :—~—'
•A s is J better to "owe some; people a
ten dge }}than *to have them * owe, you j
money. . • ... . - '• * -.«/ ". : yy • —... . y '.}"'\u25a0

When a woman is color blind she is j
apt. to . get more: on ; one cheek ' than the j
other.

BEAVERS TAKE A
COMEBACK POWDER

Portland Team Shuts Out Angels

in Snappy Game in
North

PORTLAND. Aug. 15.—McCredie's
men "came back" against the Los
Angeles team in the opening/game of
the series this afternoon, * winning a'
well played ; contest by a score *of 3
to 0. \u25a0;

Bill Lindsay, the new infielder. was
interpolated' at second base, vice Terry j
McKune, and gave a good account
of himself as did the rest of the Beaver
troupe, which seemed to have ; re-
covered from the onslaught of general
debility which laid them-out -during
the .. tag-end of the 1 series with the
Oaks. -v;:

Levrenz, Dillon's new southpaw,
flung his first . game;., against the
Beavers. Hhe was punctured* for five,
hits during the first two innings, but
after that settled down and pitched
good ball. Tommy Staton was delivery,
boy for the locals • and managed to
keep the hostile hits so scattered that
the Angeles were unable to scrape a
run over the' dish. He had the boon
of excellent support, fast fielding as-
sisting materially in keeping the Dil-
lionites In the shutout column. .

The game was featured by the timely
hitting: of Bill Rapps, . Chesterd Chad-
bourne and Bill Lindsay « and by the
fast fielding of Lindsay, Peckinpaugh
and Bert Delmas, of the visiting horde.
Chadbourne began hostilities for Port-
land in the first inning, smashing a
safe one /to left. Sheehan's out on a
hit and run play advanced Chadbourne
"to second and Buddy Ryan's out
shoved him over to third,/-- This situa-
tion brought Bill Rapps to bat with
two locale, on the ash/ heap. / Rapps

tied a comely two-bagger to right
' adbourne pulled the initial tally,

- : - Rapps pilfered- third .; but
i* was unable to bring him in.

..K helplessly at three of Lever-,
Lest-ones.... the second, Peckinpaugh started

•tin Beaver ball on the' move again
by drawing a free ticket from Leverenz.'
Lindsay; then obtained his first hit in .
the : Coast league, banging a/snorting*
single past Hughey Smith," ..who en-*
sconced on first base for the: Angels,
Dillon being out of the cast, suffering
from a slight illness. Lindsay was
wildly cheered as -he raced to first
and "Peckinpaugh scrambled to third
on: the blow. - Murry singled/scoring
Peckinpaugh. : Lindsay a.. going v,.' clear
around to third. Beaton's tap to Delmascaught Murry in a double play? but
Chadbourne delivered* sufficient-mer-
chandise, in the pinch, to;score Lind-
say with the third and -last run of
the game.^B^MinHSKsg^^SßnftSi

Lindsay made a very vavorable-im-pression upon the -Portland fans, who
believe that the Beavers, will be con-
siderably strengthened by: his occupa-
tion of second base.' : He -stnds up to
the plate like a real batter, shows speed
on the bases and / protects . his / second
station; nicely. He accepted well all
the chances he got this. afternoon. The
Braver team is still somewhat crippled.
Buddy Ryan,> the noblest hitter of the
team, is still suffering from his "sore
hand. McKune is being retained -in
the club as utility player. Koestner
will fling for the Beavers tomorrow
while Dillon will probably send Halla
against the locals'.. The score:

LOS ANGELES
AB. K. BH. PO. A. E."

Howard. 1. f. 4 0 0 l 0-0
Metzger, Sb ............ 4 0 >2 0 4 0
Daly, c.f..... ;3,0 12 0/0
Moore. 2b............... 4,0/ 1 2 3 1
Heitmuller. r. f.......... 4 012 1 0
Delmas, 55.......... 4 0 1.v3 4 0
Smith, 1b........ ...3 :0 "0* ft 3 1
Abbott, c....... 3 0 1 2 2 0
Lererenz, p..... ....3 00 3-0 0
•Dillon ....-1 000,0 0

Total ....33- 0 7 24 -17 2
PORTLAND

ab: R. BIL po. A. E.
Chadbonrne. 1.-f 4 12 2-0-0

•Batted- for LeTerena in ninth. -Sheehan. 5b.;........... 4 0 0 2 2 0
Ryan., r. f......... 4 0 0 1 0 0
Rapps. 1b............... 3 t 2 M I 0
Krueger. <•. f..\......... 8 0 0 (1 0 O
Peckinpaugh. 55.......... 2 1 ,0 4 4 0
Lindsay. 2b.......'...... 2 111.3 0
Murray, c................ 3 0;'~1 7 1 0
Seaton. p 3 0 0 0 4 0

Total ....... 28 I 6 27 11 ; 0
RUNS AND HITS BY INNINGS

Lou Angeles 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0. 0—
Basehits ....V...0 1 0:2:0, 1/0 2 I—7

Portland .:.;.....1 2 0 0 0 0 0; 0 x—3
Basehits ;........2. 3 0 • 0 1 0 0. x—6

SUMMARY
Struck out— Seaton 7,' by I^Terenz 1. Base

on '-balls— \u25a0\u25a0 Seaton *3. .'off Lererenz .; 2. -*\u25a0 1 Two
base hits— Rapps, Metzger (2),."Abbott.-" Double
plays—Delmas to Moore to Smith. 1 Stolen bases
—Rapps,: Moore,"5 Smith. Time of ; game—l hour
and 25 ;minutes. I'mpire—Hlldebrand.

MAJESTY OF FLUNKEY PUZ-
ZLED THE ABYSSIMANS

* The amusing mistake made by two
Abyssinian/ delegates "of the- Emperor.
Menelik -to France Is; narrated' by ;the
Gaulois. Awed byrthe/splendor/of Ihis
gold /lace uniform and the solemnity
of, his 'imposing/manners/they• mistook
the usher at the £ door of the foreign

;minister's office for M. vie/Selves him-
self. /.As/ they were brought into*-the
anteroom the usher*was standing with
his hand on the door handle J ready to
announce them. a- But at the/ sight of
his silver chain, his, medals, sword,
his "gold topped cane V and '."his f three
cornered ;hat,;*•the, Abyssinians^could hot"
'be .expected.; to know they were in the
presence/of a mere servant. So, bow-:
ing low repeatedly, * they approached
him : slowly and with"great .respect un-
til;they were in reach of his coattails,
which /.on&s on / either';•\u25a0 side % they seised'
In their/hands/and kissed./ * The/ usher
did* riot -know what -to }do, jbut '; the ap-
pearance of the minister .-*.' relieved the
situation. * /.; \u25a0££'•_£, "J J'

r Sometimes it is better to wait until
the: bridge is i finished than to» attempt
to; swim across.

•,^A*man'sfobstinacy is due to the fact
that he is more often wrong than right.

The female detective should be a good
lookerjegfl^s^Bß^gjKWßjf#;'.-V.^"--"-."> •'".-'.\u25a0•-*.'*.;

i« Richesi have wings;' poverty ; is . lucky,
if it has shoes. -':- Jt' a . .;-'. 'J£ >;. V!

.',.\u25a0» A woman pays no attention to flat-
tery—if she is deaf.

The man who knows himself will not
judge others harshly. *:y::a.ta£ . -y

SEALS CLIMB UP |
fERCENTAGELADDER\

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE

Clubs— Won Loat Pet.
Vernon .......... T.I «0 ,-;555
Portland ......:.70 58 547
Oakland ..:./.;.. 72 66 522
San;Francisco".*..*.7o 07 • 511
Sacramento' .....03; 71 '. 470
Los Angeles £.T:T. 55 83 399

"}%}} RESULTS OF GAMES

San Francisco 7, \u25a0 Sacramento 3.
Portland 13,\Los y Angeles O. AAA}
Oakland at /Vernon, no game.

•GAMES TODAY
;

- Sacramento at San "Francisco.
TLos; Angeles . at » Portland.
Oakland at; Vernon. '

The Seals climbed a few points
up : the" percentage *ladder/ yester-
day as,* the result ofv the -local,
club's victory over the Senators
in the opening; game^ of; the se-
ries. Portland;;likewise .helped _.
itself - and .'gained; on ,the Vil-
lagers. There was no action/in
,the south owing to the Oaks be-
ing unable to make the trip from
Portland to Los Angeles on time.*'
However, they: willibe at it today :\

'There is but! a game and ; a half :
between . the,"Oaks/andt the Seals,
andilt; would not;come• as a sur- »

prise if Long's team went into

third place by Sunday, the \ way,
they are ; going at the present'

\u25a0 time.' ' 'Ayr' £' "}-y£ - '.'.*-

BOSTON NATIONALS
TIE BROOKLYNS

Slugging Match Ends in the

Twelfth Inning Because of

Darkness

BOSTON, Aug. 15.The ' locals came
up from behind ,;again, and, ;. tieing

Brooklyn in the eighth, held the game
safe to the twelfth, when It was called

because *of darkness with \u25a0* the;; score }9
to 9. Brooklyn forced Weaver from
the box In the third and Boston ham-
mered Barger hard in the fifth and
sixth. Score: '' * '" :r - _• -. - R. H. B.
Boston » .-IJ. .2
Brooklyn ..'...; ..'.. ..9- I' 1. Batteries—Weaver. Mattern and Kling; Bar-
ger," Rucker and Erwin. Umpires— ; and
Brennin. - . - :- - -
; NEW YORK. Aug. 15.—Philadelphia-New York

game postponed; rain. 1.

.PITTSBURG. Aug. 15.—St. Louis-Pittsburg
game jpostponed; ; rain. -, \u25a0'*
,*. ._._ ---- - - - ' * • AAT __\u25a0.: ; -^

AMERICAN LEAGUE |

' -WASHINGTON*. Aug. 15.—New/York bunched
Ihits on Groom In".the seventh today '• and won. 6
: to 1. : The game was stopped at the end of the
; eighth on account of rain* and darkness. Score:
'-\u25a0"'.-• "\u25a0"\u25a0 -" A'i AATa'Aa'- aA'; .'' R. ::H.-:*E.-
Washington .../....;-...'...";:......,1- "~,o', 1
New Tor* ......:............' *.0V 12 .. 0

Batteries— Walker and Street; Quinn
and Sweeney. ?*«i@VBHBBWBHBB|Hrii

" CHICAGO 6, DETROIT I
' CHICAGO.< Aug. 15.—Chicago bunched hits, off
Summers - and took r advantage ,' of,: th" '\u25a0 visitors'
errors, defeating Detroit ;ia. the ; third game \u25a0of
the Kf-les.- Score: : - - R. •H. E.
Chicago. Z...6 13 1
Detroit fi1...".....:......:.. r.. r..... a D T.
]'? Batteries— \u25a0 and / Payne; Summers * and
Stanage. \u25a0;:\u25a0\u25a0 - '\u25a0:\u25a0 '' :: ' \u25a0

.PHILADELPHIA. Aug... Boston-Philadel-
phia game postponed; wet >grounds.-;-;-• ---•——r—:— ;—: - .\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0

, ——7———r~.:\u2666
". \ Sidelights on Ball Game

Between : Senators and :
; Seals *

Patsy O'Rourke, -leader of/ the . Sena-
tors -was -rousted- from *^ the ,-fracas in
the fourth Inning for making too many
speeches *to * the umpire. .;Patsy is an
apt; pupil-and 'is'- always "wining to
learn, as was k evidenced yesterday Iby
his conduct toward \ the f indicator ; man.
While he : had?plenty? to say* in regard
to-Umpire; Finney's^ judgment, that re-
cent fine and suspension stuck fin* his
noodle^like his hair, and he neither
raised his hands -nor even hurled vul-
gar epithets at i Finney. He was .given
his walking papers simply* for too
much, talking and urging about idecis-
ions. It looked as if Patsy's crabbing
yesterday/was uncalled for,land" while
we {are all with/a good scrappy leader,
he must:have something, to base a kick
on before he starts. " /

\u25a0/.:; When O'Rourke was offlced; from the
field and , told to; don his street ;togs,' he
first . went. to /th* scorer and iprotested

game. He did", not specify on what
grounds he protested. -*.'AJ. ;•"-'-

--'...;• • -. • : \u25a0.'.-*'"

//Jimmy Lewis, a former Seal who is
now with the ; Senators, wore ; a helmet
when he went to the bat during the
afternoon. He / discarded 'his>headgear
in his last- trip/ to; the plate. •\u25a0*Jimmy
was badly* injured sometime/back, be-
ing struck in the/ head by. a ; pitched
ball, ..which £ rendered ; him . unconscious
tor: sometime. /-•-,- .;.:\u25a0- •;,.;.-;•;.\u25a0 \u25a0;. •.... ,-,- -;...'-\u25a0-•-

- Neblnger was" forced i into' the game
when 'O'Rourke < was 'chased to; the club
house. -He held down the second bag.

Thornton,replacedi Danzig in the lat-
ter part'of.the game. ; .

'\u0084: • • -.>;--\u25a0•.•;/•'"?' • s.-.*.-''
:.The rap which /Powell / suffered 'in

the/ fourth «frame -. as a result i of being
hit by a pitched ball hurt him as he
retired from the game and' Holland /was
substituted. The ball struck him on
the ribs. •• .". : ' -./• y\u25a0.' •\u25a0-.' :y"i -:'/• ' '

When Powell wast hit by a < pitched
ball ; an.. effort was made ,to ; have a a
runner- substituted I**/for him, but
O'Rourke would; not stand ;-- for the
change. ' -^ajfeWggMWßiEßM^Bg-''-./. '

Thornton nearly took Weaver off s his
feet with a drive in the seventh. While
he did not hold the ball he threw Van
Buren.*out;; as -/the/latter,/ figured /that
Weaver would make : the;, catch.. '-\u25a0'

*.•:":-'\u25a0. •.--;- *AT. "-AAA:
Long was not taking any: chances.

jWhen the »-Senators, ,started "Xto ; hit
jBrowning. in the eighth he, sent one
of his pitchers to warm up. " ** *

• ' •'•" •."*:'.
: The \u25a0 Oaks eighteen left?for the south
yesterday afternoon to give the Vil-
lagers • atbattle ;\u25a0-; royal. =: \u0084 The Villagers
ha ye > been a/;Jynx £to the iOaks during
the \ present season! -The: Oaks are con-
fident/" that they willit take/- the %series

,from Vernon and /will:, put « Gregory,
against Vernon today. The Oaks; put up
a hard fights in "i the -north % last week,
taking^four;; out /' of - the sixj;games
played,"w the *two!" losing * galhes * being
of s the hard luck r variety.-- • - -. • \u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0 \u25a0*. •\u25a0 - \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0--\u25a0 • -.--\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 .
, The. Angels £ are '£ endeavoring to

strengthen, their; team*for /next*season
and*" have signed up Elmer Lobers, of
the Kewanee team of the central asso-
elation.^' This youngster has been play-
ing5 a star/ game *during the present
season/v and j should J/prove a valuable
man for the Angels. He lives in Pitts-
burg and Is but nineteen years old.
The Angels paid $1000 for him and he
will 1report ' ats once/ - .* fWM&UBBKBI

* * * .t •
Leonard./the; St. Mary's;college*pitch-

er who went east a couple !,r of months
ago to ; pitch-for/, the >Athletics, re-
turned home last night The former
collegian was not feeling well, the
excessive heat in the? east put him out
of commission. - Connie Mack has
turned him over -to 'Oakland and he
probably will finish the season with
Wolverton.

A pleasant thought about summer is
that winter is : coming.- '; '~ - : '

When a man: gets a vacation his wife
is unable to understand why he doesn't
want to spend it among! her relatives.

When a farmery makes a fool of him-
self everybody in the township soon
knows It.

• , * , Jt -

VICTORIANS EASY
PREY FOR SEATTLE

Winning Team Scores Five Runs
Before Opponents Put V
'on Brakes

SEATTLE, Aug. 15.—Seattle's' hits
and Victoria's errors combined to give

the /'locals* a substantial lead in .the
fourth and fifth / innings, / and "J^ when

i Victoria began hitting it .was too late
to overcome their.* opponents. Seattle'
won 5 to 2. Score: :;/;;:,; • ;

-J: V///-"-; J' J- /.SEATTLE,::*.-'- JJ.SBSpfill AB.'R. BH. PO. A. E.
Leard. 2b................. 2 ,0 0 l^l?isO
C'ruiekahank. c. f..;...... 3 .: 1.- I "*3 O 0
Householder, 1. f...:..... 2 1 2 3** 0 0
Bues. 3b.:... .......;. 4 :1 ... 1 0 5-0
Weed.:'r."'f..;.........'...: 40 1/10 0
ort. 1ib.*...'.....:...:.. 2 0/0 5 I 0.0
Raymond, a5.... '.-.;. 4 1 1 4 0 O
Whaling.• c......... .4 ; 11- 10 0 0
Seaton,. p.................3 0 -1 - 0 2 0
: Total ..................2S*>s: '8. 2" S~O
- \u25a0 : .''- victoria

\u0084 ; '
JJa-.aa'J 'JABTK£'BH£r6. A. E.

Brennan. 55.......... ...*.. 2 ' 0 10. 1 . 3 0
Million, CTt......... .....4 011 1 2
Goodman, '5b.........'.;.:.;4 'JO 0 .1 2 ; 0
Keller. I'b.T.-.r.....;.:.:..^ 13 112
Ward. r./f....... ..... 3 0-.'l , 0 0 0

riemeotson, 1. f....;... AT'4 ft-;0!. 2 0 0
MacMnrdo. lb v......'..". .4 "0 1 10 1 O
Grind1e,\,c.....;.:...;.*.;::.!4t;0 -.0 6 4 2
Lake,! pr..V.'..............V;3 112 .0 0

\u25a0 T0ta1;....'..;....:.'.-'..'. /32; 2 6 24 fl2 6
- '/ ; SCORE BY INNINGS / J'\%mgSl£':

Seattle .......:...,0 0 0-1 2 0.. 1 1 i—s
Victoria ;.........0 0 --0 £0 'O'l 10 o—2-

--' J.J'}.}££ /.SUMMARY^ ;/;; "/;'._ -
'-/ Two base hits—Householder. MacMurdo. Keller.5

Home .run—Lake.' r Sacrifice' —Cruickshank,
Ward. Stolen —Leard;* Cruickshank, Ray-
mond, Seaton.v Struck *outßy ; Seaton'.- 8. ;-=.. by
Lake :-'4.*-4*First base '• on called balls—'Seaton
I,"-.*-off :\u25a0 Lake 6. Wild v. pitch—Lake. Hit Vby,
pitched ball— Brennan -::(by;"!Lake*. s Left on
bases— Seattle 7, Victoria 5..: Umpire—
garten.---- - .; --' ;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•:
f> •/ ; SPOXANE 3, TACOMA 3
• TACOMA, Aug. 15.—Errors' by -.Morse in the

j first, Inning practically; gave ISpokane - two runs
j and the / game,'* 3 to -2, this iafternoon, Vafter'" a
heartbreaking -struggle. *" Tacoma made r- a-' bid

I for - the t game in 'the ninth, but \u25a0; Coleman's at-
j tempt ;.; to -go : home \u25a0:cto a -short - outfield fly was
| unsuccessful. "Score: : * » * \u25a0.—•-.

SPOKANE
AB. R. BH. PO. A. E.j Netzel,: 3b............... 5.> 0 *. 11^ 2 . 1

I Cooney, 55...:.*.......;..*:* 4;" 0 -0/ I ' 4 1
Melchior. r. f....... % 4,; 1 2f 1 0 1
j Zimmerman,.. 1. t......... 4 1 2 4 10
: Kij.pert. c.f............ 4 0 12 0 0
I'artwrigbt. -2b...:....;. ,*3 \u25a0 0 0 2 0 »-l
Nordyke, 1b............:,*4 1 19 1 0
Spleisman.'JC.'.'.....:...:. ."3 0 - 0 *7.i 2/ 0
<)'!..\u25baughlin. p...*...TT.A:.\4T:0 0 0 2 0
Willis. *p...............-./o ,0 0 0 0.0

.//T0ta1*......' V.V.r*;3si 3..: 7 27 12 . 4
,"-"/;' -'"/\u25a0' - /tacoma;"" -';.-\u25a0•,/'

* - AB. R. BH. rO.A. E.: Bassey. 1. f ........5 1 3 3.0:0Coleman, 3b ..:....;, 4 12 .. 110Kennedy, r. f.:...;...... 5/ 0 ""• 2 1 0 0
! Lynch, ;c. f.: .....30 0 2 0 0: Morsp. Ss ..-........-.'.... 0 0 00 1 2
I Lamar, 55...............3 0 l 0-„3 0
j. Burn*, .:...;......... 0 00 0 10; Fisher, 1b...."...:....-.;.;3' 0 TO 14 >V £lSpencer, c. ,3 '. OJO \u25a0 .5 . 0 io
j Taus<her. -2b..........;. .3 , 0' 0 1 %2" I
j Higgins. p.... ;..4. v 0 0 • 5.0

/« Total :... -."v.-.. ;./;.. 33 2-/ 8 27 14 ~35p0kane::...."....; 2 0; 00 /0000 I—' 3
.Tacoma.;./:..... o 0/0//0 0 0 1 0 I—2

'.: /: ;' . SUMMARY ~ :"• \ J"
A Stolen, -Melchior .(2>,.Kippert./Kennedy;
Fisher. : Double plays—-Cooney; to Nordyke; I Zim-
merman to Splesman to NeUel.;; Three base hit—:
Kippert. -Sacrifice hits—Coleman. Lynch, Cooney?
Pitchers', record— Eight hits. 1 run off OT^ugb-
liu In 8 innings; m- hits, ;l«run offAWllllaiinil

j inning, v Struei: out—By O'Loughlln * 7./ br^Higi
j gins 4. First base on called balls—Off.O'Lough-
lln 3, off Higgins "II*\u25a0" Pawed balls—Spencer,
Splesman. Wild pitch—Higgins. / Hit by pitched
ball—Taascber, c FWlsher. - Time \u25a0' of game 2hours. Fmpire—McCarthy.

\u0084 ;. ... ;'
VANCOUVER 5, PORTLAND 3/

VANCOUVER, B. C. / Aug.r; Timely*hit-
ting;In the 'first, third; and fifth-*Innings enabled
VancouTer to again . today from Portland by
a'\u25a0 score of«s to; 3.V iLamllne; was replaced' in: the
sixth inning by Jensen, who held Vancouver aafein the remaining Innings. *Score: -: *-. --*,*:.VANCOUVER r--;v -. //.-
C,'J , " ". AB.-R. BH. PO. A. E.
Willett, 1.f............. 4-1 . 0.2 10
Bennett. 2b. ;.;......;. 3 2 1-2 3-0
Brashear, lb. 11 0 12 0 0
Frick..r.»f..............3 1- l' 3 o*o
James. ...........'.. 4 0 3 o*'l*v 0
Brinker. c. f.... ,*T......* 4* 0 o'l 0-0
Scharnweber. -.-..'.v..V:3 : 0;. 2\u25a0 « 4 0
Lewis, "c.» .....-;:.:...;. 3 01 12 0
Cates, p. v..;.;.. .*. .....4.00 0 4 0

/Total ... J......£....:.29 1 5 8 27 ,15 :0
; .PORTLAND ;

„ - AB. R. BH. PO. A. E.
Stovall, r.'f.. .......'4 0 2 3 0 05pea5.^cr'f..:.^.......... 3 1 1. 0 1 0
Mundorff, 3b. ....;..... .2 1 0 1 3 0
Williams, i lb.; ...3* 0" 1 11' 1 0Pettlgrew. 1. f....:..*.;.-4* 0 -1- 10 1
Casey, 2b v;*.Jr.;.....;... 4 00 1 1 0
Moore, c.,'..;.. .'.....A. A 4 'yo'\ »0 -c* 2 0
Coltrin. ss. ...........-.3/0 .0 0* 3 0I.aniline, p. ;...*......... 1 0 0 1. 2^*o!
Jensen.: p. .............. 1:. 0 O 0 '2 0
'•Mensor ................ 01 0 0 0 ." 0 j
/Total :.-..'.' ........ 29 3 5 24 15 "II

•Mensor batted for lamllne in sixth inning. I
; / ; KINS BY INNINGS - JJJj

Vancouver .."..... 2 0 2 0-1 10/ 0° 0 x 5
Portland "'."....*.'.*...0^0 '\u25a0•\u25a0 0-o^o/3 00 £ o—3

..;. •'/;/. summary ;}/; .--."'
--'; Stolen bases—Brashear, 'Frick. Scharnweber,
Lewis. Sacrifice •'hits—Brashear, .Lewis,;* Speas
Thrtfe * base c hit—Frtck. Two *base ; hlti»—James '; i2>. Williams. s Scharnweber. First" base Jonf called ;balls Off.; Cates 11. off I^tmline '• 2,''; off
Jensen 24* Struck :out—ByiCatea";s, '*by Tramline i
3. by Jensen 1.i-iSix, hits and five runs off Lam- j
line in / five innings: * two* hits l'and Sno runs *off
Jensen in threp inning*.'/'.Wild -pitch—Limllne. !
Double iplay—Scharnweber to IBennett sto s Brash- |
.ear.*?." Hit -r by '/ pitcher— Mensor. Mundorff ,; (J).
Left on ;bases—-—Vancouver^7," Portland. 6. " Um-plre—Starkell.""'';;*-''-':

I*--';:'--*",--/--1

*--';:'--*",--/--- :v.>-,-

DONKEYS ARE MOST
SERVICEABLE WORKERS

Asses are most serviceable; land
workers, and are capable of supporting
heavier weights; and tdrawing greater

loads than any other animals 'in pro-
portion to their,/ size. When the/ small
cultivator has made up his mind to join
.forces with his neighbor for work be-
yond the/range iof one animal's powers,
then the long neglected ass will have
his day, says the Smallholder. Trials,
fully authenticated, have proved J that
they /can be/ used with advantage in
plowing, harrowing, potato planting
arid the 5 like, and ? that /four donkeys
worked:,, two I abreast are more than
equal to /two/ordinary-, horses. /Asses
"differ from horses In the following"
points: (1) Their greater longevity/?

• Few horses^reach|thefage] of i25 years;
many asses ,go over 30; /and In*5 somet
well known cases well over 50 years.
The ordinary ratio of working life is:
ass 5, and horse 2.

TAXI CABS USED BY
/ CHINESE.2,OOO YEARS AGO

The taximeter, car Is not an inven-
tion of yesterday, as was pointed out
in this? column many months ; :ago.J
Then we showed that such a vehicle
was known to the Chinese ages before
the Christian era. Now we learn from
a Paris contemporary that the Emperor
rommodus possessed a similar carriage,

Commodus some will remember was
the worthless son of a celebrated father,

;the emperor known as ; Marcus 'Aurel 1oiS
through his '"Meditations." Commodus
came to an untimely if not unmerited !

end about 192 A. EX He posed as her-
[culesfand';was"tha'* : hero of about 700
gladiatorial contests with defenceless
opponents. His reign lasted only a
year, and his successor. Pertinax. sold
jhis belongings at *auction, and one of
the lots we are told was a carriage,
which, as it rftoved, marked at the same
'time the space covered and' the •;. time
so occupied.

fip)b!lno&Aldnzp, you can't climb the
ladder of success *withfyour hands ?in
your pocketB.'WWBfIeBBafiBBiMBMBBBI'

* * -

STANDING OF CLUBS
INMAJOR LEAGUES

• ;NATIONAL;LEAGUE *

W. L. Pet.
Chicago .......'. 62 37 / 626 A
Pittsburg / Zr;. V. 64 41/ 610

\u25a0 New York/ .V .. .:. 61 41 £t 508
:Philadelphia AT. TT.58 / 46 558
St. Louis . .'.*:-.".T:57 Z'47-//.Z548*-
Cincinnati ...... 46 56-451
Brooklyn ....... .30 64 379-
Boston :yAT.T.-.-'.-: .25; ,80 - 23S

;^ AMERICAN LEAGUE

W. *L. * Pet.-Philadelphia .... 6» t"/-?38 J: - 645 "

;Detroit i .TTTy; ;: ?67 . / 42 J"T 615 $
Boston .T.T.T. .*:*.''. 56 ', 53 .514^- New York ,'. r. I. 56 ; 54. - 509 '
;Chicago r.«...v. :t:54 58 / / 505 y. Cleveland *". ."*..... 55 55 500 :*
Washington .-A.'. ; ,4S>£ Jti!i££ J 40»
St. Louis -.. .... 33 75 ;305

. RESULTS: OF GAMES -,

s (National : Leagrue): / " '
Brooklyn 9, Roston/ 9. T \u25a0\u25a0 Calledon, account of darkness In

twelfth. - ; * -.„\u25a0,.- Ti
-£y. Philadelphia at; * New • York j

\u25a0 rain.:- >- :. ,*.•,<>; ..'/' --'
* -: \u25a0 ;«>- * - * *; I*St." Louis at Pittsburg; rain.

,* ,y(American League)

\i New York 6, Washington 1. ,*-
Chicago 6, Detroit l*-- - '. \u25a0/'.

"Boston ;at Philadelphia; wet
grounds. *:"\u25a0-\u25a0--*. -.----;-;--

CLUB STANDINGS IN j
[NORTHWEST LEAGUE,

\u25a0 . 'i

NORTHWESTERN LEAGUE '

/* ('tab*— '';"\u25a0•". Won. Lost. I?ct.
Vancouver ..-.:.".*. ,74 : ; 47>'\u25a0/'; 612 '•••Tacoma 'g'TT. TTA'. '.A7l'- 1 .'\u25a0A4* -/-* / 587 :/
Seattle ? .:."'..". .-.' 64 / :54 / = 542 £
Spokane .. .'... .63 -58 *; -521 *Portland".-"..;...."" 58 60 ' 492
Victoria . .V.... SO 91 248 i:

RESULTS OF;GAMES..

Seattle 5. -Victoria ;2.. .Spokane 3, *Tacoma ?2. J: -.- Vancouvers 5,: Portland 3. * / / :

DAYTON TRUCK IN
INTERCITY TEST

Duffey Bros. Send HeavilyLaden
Vehicle on Trip to Stock-

. ton—Notes

LEON J. PINKSON
A test to demonstrate the dependa-

bility of the modern motor:; driven
truck in 'intercity.'-' traffic and toffuf-
nish exact * figures as to ; the cost of
making long hauls ywas started yes-
terday ' by the Duffey : Bros. > Motor
Truck company of this city, distribu-
ters of the durable Dayton | trucks.
Loaded with three" tons of 'Crown flour
the three-ton /durable Dayton; truck
which has /attractedC considerable, "at-
tention on the streets of the city dur-
ing; the. last week, left".this' city at
noon bound for : Stockton,{where the
flour is to be delivered - and - a*/rfve-
ton load of;:grain will be /taken on
and brought back to-this/city. ".. ; /
T:F. G. Case,; mechanical expert of the
Duffey.; Bros, company, was at the
wheel ; of , the" car and;with him to keep
a log of the \u25a0 journey; were L. B." Magoon
of the : Sperry*/Flour company and the
manager., of .'Duffey Bros. V
— The trip was to be made via the
mission San Jose road " to Livermore
and; then' to Stockton ;\u25a0 by, w^y;of | Tracy
and Banta. A stop was to.be made
last night; at Livermore and an Iearly
start waS scheduled " for - this • morning.
.The-"return '\u25a0£. trip is „to be made in/ a
day and the truck is expected to (reach
the city some time tomorrow afternoon.*
£ In \u25a0'• speaking^of / the^ test yesterday
President George /Duffey; of the truck
company|said: "There is;not', the slight-
est? doubt that our Dayton "truck will
make the run without the slightest

trouble" and;,will show something/; in

modern^ trucking;;: methods that/ has
never been demonstrated /in"^Califor-/
nia. We are positive jthat the cost of
making/the run will !, be so small that
it will prove * a great surprise to all
interested; in motor trucks." /

The Dayton truck left equipped with
Diamond "J. tires, Polarine oil and . the
Standard '£ Oil /company's " greases were
used fas'/ the * lubricants. As ; these iac-

cessories will cut quite a factor in the
run, their showing /will be watched
with considerable interest. '-,

'.>'."•-V;'- • \u25a0
.:, ?•'

- New City Ordinance. Regarding \um-
—For > the tbenefit*, of jmotorists who

are somewhat at sea"? over the recently^
enacted city | ordinances regulating the

\u25a0 placing Jof auto numbers. The Call
herewith %; prints ;/the i*1full | text-s of > the
!ordinance. Close reading of the s same
will show that if the? numbers* are
displayed';:on the ;':radiators '£ they?need
not be .painted on the-lamps,; or vice
versa.

Ordinance -No; 1640 (New Series) —
Addinginew ; sections to | ordinance No.

; 649 3 (new series), entitled "Regulating
Moving Travel and Traffic Upon the
Streets and Other Public Places of the
City and CountyfofiSan Francisco, and
Providing Punishment for Any Viola-
tion Thereof." «toS. Be a Numbered Sec-;
tloris*Nos.l3lA\andl3lß.". •--\u25a0-;.

H-/J Section -,I.*lNew | sections S are /hereby

' added fto | ordinance % No. 649 (new /*se-
ries), the/ title oft which is recited in
the title of this ordinance, to be num-
bered sections /Nos.'- 31A and 318, and
to as follows: ; *-,'">" -.?/.Section^ 31A. It shall fbe unlawful to
operate - upon /the public streetsv any

'automobile 3 unless g the $ same has the
number iand ! letters Irequired by statute
to be displayed am rear thereof also
displaced upon the front or painted on
the headlights thereof. ,
'? Section It shall be unlawful to;
operate upon the public streets any
'automobile unless the same has the,

number and letters required by statute.
to be displayed in rear of auto-
mobile so; illuminated at night as to be
"discernible at a distance of at least
100 feet.

* * •
Ford Car Drfes Good Work In

•Plnmn»^-WJ*RSJ!»BarberpofaSusanville
writing to President W. L. Hughson of

ithe *«Standard motor car companj*.
praises the service of his Ford touring
car which he has been operating for the

ilast seventv-flve days. Since she took
rdelivery of the car Barber has covered
more than 7,500 miles in his car. He is

the car in the rent service and Is
finding it profitable^

Paetor Tears In| Flandenii Car—Rev.
fGeorge A. Miller, pastor of the-new
$60,000 Methodist Episcopal church of
San Jose recently became the owner of
a Flanders "20" touring car. Rev. Mil-
ler's Initial journey in the car was to
Los Angeles, where he filled the pulpit
of Rev. Charles Edward Locke, pastor-
of the First Methodist Episcopal
church. After remaining in the south
for a month, during which time Rev.
Miller toured that part of the country
!afgreat deal, he returned to San Jose
in his car. The mileage of his car is
now close to 2,000 and up to the present
time repairs have not cost him one
cent.

MAHER ON WINNING FOAL
NOTTINGHAM. Eng.. Aug. 15.—Danny Matter

returned to the saddle today and won the prin-
cipal?race, the Nottinghamshire g Breeders' foal
plate of £300, with Cap and.Gown..

O'BRIEN SAVED FROM
KNOCKOUT IN FIFTH

Sam Langford's Sledgehammer Blows
Pound Down Philadelphian

,'y.y j^EW.!YORK/Aug.'- 15.~Sam*Langford{of• Boston; with.an advantage:ofKS'EW YORK, Aug. 15.—Sam Langford of Boston, with an advantage of
aboutlO pounds in weight, fought "Philadelphia Jack*' O'Brien rto a standstill
in four and a half rounds at the Twentieth ; Century club tonight! Referee
Charles White prevented a knockout when he stopped the bout in the middle
of the fifth round. r O'Brien was practically out from the effects of a hard
left hook to the javsarid'had to be; helped to his corner.

v '\u0084
' It was the ;old story of a clever, game boxer pitted against a hard hitting

fighter, and from the start the: Boston", heavy-weight had O'Brien's measure
taken. Langford's blows were on the,.sledgehammer order, .-while none of
O'Brien's swings arid hooks had suffl-* * — —-i-———-\u2666

cient steam to: bother the' colored : man.
i-vTwice" Langford put O'Brien to the
floor in the* third round, O'Brien taking

nine seconds in the second 5 fall. ,^.-^*
'" O'Brien fought hard in the fifth until

Langford landed *the ifinishing blow.

ROUND ONE

The men/ wasted little time In spar-
ring, but 'got to Iwork quickly. O'Brien
ound^Langf ord'.s , head J and • face with

rights H and lefts frequently, but the
blows were apparently jwithout/ force;
He //made - the . negro *- miss "*frequently,
throughout the 1 round. >iShortly^ before
the bell jvrang ;/Langford knocked
O'Brien /to the ropes with a. left to the
body,'; but- O'Brien was off"his balance
at the/time. 4'/ O'Brien's -round.,: */, yy-

ROUND TWO

They mixed -in s the ;-. middle &of -the
ring /.; and;>; clinched, both ;iholding.

O'Brien uppercut to the jaw with the
left. Langford landed two-light "lefts
to t the ? head and O'Brien isent a * left*to
th© face. O'Brien's i mouth; was',bleed-
ing, but Jhe was Afighting fast, with
flashes of his old time *;cleverness. The
men; exchanged >rights ;to/ the iface > and
Langford landed a hard right upper-
cut. O'Brien's round. / ">'* -/'

ROUND THREE

*'\u25a0" Langford: missed < with a" left, but : got
in lairight under, O'Brien's ; jaw. O'Brien
went? to : his". knees :tfrom a .right to the
head, ',\u25a0 but was /up / quickly.?;. Although
evidently^ tiring, ~ O'Brien «r assumed^ the
aggressive .'and^landed". a '\u25a0# number of
rights ; and lefts on -, the negro's iface. In
a clinch Langford hammered O'Brien
over the kidneys with a'sledge han|mer
right. /:Langford sent two rights to the
head. //O'Brien/went down and took the
count of eight. Langford's round.

ROUND FOUR

O'Brien-came in;with a rush and put
light lefts to Langford's >face. He. fol-
lowed with a hard rirht to the chin.
There was- a hardt exchange iinimldring
in which ; O'Brien got 1all tfce. worst ;of
it. / Langford's' short \u25a0 right s and -lefts ito
the body '.weakened!O'Brien / badly/*/ He
came ; out" of;the; clinch 'staggering 5 and
made a splendid, though :: only ::/ mo-
mentary, rally, causing the \u25a0- negro ?to
miss ifour hard > swings. O'Brien was
saved by the bell. "

ROUND;; FIVE

/ O'Brien had his fighting spirit left
and ithat, seemed to be; about all. .Lang-

ford put a- hard left ;to the headland
followed /It.^ with another fusillade
of kidney blows in a clinch. -The negro
shook himself loose > and *; tried / with t,a
terrific right 7, for the ~ jaw. O'Brien
ducked, it and' Langford followed/with
a sharp hook to the jaw. ? O'Brien .went
down on*, his / hands and knees.*;.,»-He
might poslblv haveV arisen fbefore g.the
count of 10, but It was evident that was
all she? could have done and the 'referee
motioned "Langford :> to 'Ihis corner and
helped '-the defeated -. fighter ; to arise.

Automobile News

" , . _

- Elmore" \u25a0 Doing* Good Work ;In* Moon-
tain Trip—ln; a letter received by *A. J.
Smith,- western T>Elmore distributer,
from <Frank Wright who ; is touring the
mountainous ,: regions iof-• the ~ State, the
writer.' praises jthe work of his Elmore
car. which he |claims is a regular "bear
cat"' in .:\u25a0- negotiating ; the A, c grades.
Wright's i letter *comes /from : Bartiett
springs and -;\u25a0:'. he :: states a his • Elmore
climbed i the mountains -to the . resort
without the slightest effort.

/ ':'<\u25a0 Buick Tourist pi ' Enjoy Long Trip—;
Manager Bob Thompson of the Oak-
land. branch 3 of' the Howard Automobile
company, .was j.the *host t or >a; partyaof
Buick tourists who dropped into his
headquarters ~ Saturday after 'at tour of*
the state that has *already'taken them
some 1.040 miles/ ;/The party was

:made up \u25a0\u25a0 df'WAH. Coulthurst' and ; fam- '
!ily, E. W. Lawrence 1}and . familyl and
Rev. yE. T. \u25a0H. Woodward and -family,
all of-'. Whittier. Each family had a
Buick car and each report that they
averaged about 18 miles to the gallon
of £a gasoline. < The Vparty'- toured > from

\their » home town 4to / Lake Tahoe Aby
way of Bakersfield, Fresno, Stockton, 1:
Sacramento and Foisom. On the way
back they toured through Lake county

!going in*by. way of Calistoga! and com-
ing:out via Ukiah. *They plan .to; make
the *trip: home ; by; the icoast t route after
spending a couple %of days lin : touring

about the bay cities. /*"-;

'J-.'.Tahoe Contestants To .Visit"*:State
Fair —A happy co-incidence that is giv-
ing additional/attraction 1 to the! coming
Lake Tahoe endurance * run •is ;the fact;that it willtoffer«: the tourists an op-
portunity of visiting State Fair at
jSacramento, which has» its opening day
•on the 26th. This is the date on which
the <run; also ,starts from Oakland. The
schedule *? does 5 not Aprovide y any .;) long
stop lin the capital city on this date
however, the night;control being fixed
'at Auburn iso as to have the cars in
jeasy reach of the!tavern for the follow-
ing: day. Time twill be itaken> in Sacra-"
mento nevertheless.formal parade of the
cars through I the ifair grounds I and it
Is naturally expected that they will oc-
casion considerable interest. On return,
the night control for the 28th Is fixed
at Sacramento and this will afford the
tourists jan fopportunity of engaging in
the real festivities of the fair. The
schedule | puts I the ifirst *car 5 In;; Sacra-
mento at 5 p. m. on this date and con-
sequently a long evening will be sgiven
to the fair. If it can be arranged, the
'cars will check both in and out at the

Ifair grounds. --_;
• • • * \u25a0- .-„ ,* * -

"Quality Costs,". Says Brinegrar—
i'Qualityids- a thing one must always

<payJl for.'* said S'E.t P. Brinegar j;of S the
Pioneer automobile co., the" local Chal-
mers agents. . "Andtin the -purchase; of
an automobile it Is swell Jto remember
that one is not buying a price, but a
car. One 'Is s investing; a" certain sum of
money! in !anticipation of service which
is to be rendered in return. The price
of Iany article will seek the level of
value of that article. If a motor car
.renders-;\u25a0 such service that the price
paid for it is a good investment to the
buyer, then *that price is honest ;sbut
If the service rendered is not in propor-
tion to the price paid,** then that price
is junjust % and the law of supply and

;demand Is bound to bring the unjust
price ?down Ito% Its 1natural level." ? y:£y- \u25a0 . . . •

Leavltt Returns 3From Tahoe—J. W.
Leavitt, president of the J. W. Leavltt
company, coast distributors »of the Kis-
sel Kar and Overland motor cars and
trucks, returned last Thursday from a
trip to Lake Tahoe. made the
tour over the route selected for th©
endurance run to be held at the end of
the month and is most enthusiastic over
his tour. He made the trip in an Over-
land' roadster- model and | had Ino trouble
at all during the entire run. He secured

\u25a0a.% fineIselection «of photographs which
show many of| the beautiful panoramas
he passed. >; v

Winton Car Save* Washington Twins
—With their tiny lives as a prize and 1
the baby incubator at St. Luke's hospi-
tal. Spokane, as f&fgoal, twins, a boy \u25a0

and ta girl, born to Mrs. A. A. Bey ers-"
dorff of Deer Park at midnight Thurs-
day, were treated to an auto race be-
tween Deer Park and Spokane in which

death /was defeated 4 and -speed records
broken. '."/.".- '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-, --.. ;In honor of the automobile that bore
him and his .sister to a chance for life
the boy was christened Winton. Both ,
are 3on the •? road , \u25a0 to - health under • the
care* of Dr. T. C. : Barnhart. They/are
the; first twins to be placed in the incu-
bator.* ;*;---•< *\u0084- -/, .- .'•
*/.*Cuddled•in a clothes basket the twins
and four men sped.the 24 miles between
Deer. .lPark and •*Spokane, the *,- distancebeing covered 'in less than half an
hour. ".;On the Graves road 60 miles an
hour was made. The car was a Winton

belonging to the 'Arcadia; Orchard
company. In - the car • were ;A:r A. Bey- >
ersdorff. the-: father: Dr. H. H. Slater
and Messrs. Burman and-Lenardson of
the Arcadia Orchard' company. Bayers-
dorff is manager "of the Spokane Lum-
ber company and master of the Masonic.lodge at Deep Park.• • *Wireless , Apparatus .'on '. Klstsel " Kar
Trncks-i-Both:armies, of the Massachu-
setts/ militia now campaigning against
each? other in the military maneuvers
aboutßoston are equipped with wireless
apparatus mounted on Kissel Kar trucks."
These 'trucks and their equipment» rep-
resent V independent wireless "stations,
eacH !.;truck/being; supplied with a dy-
namo generating / electric current * for
the wireless. This is the first -time
sueh v an equipment has been "applied to
a motor truck in the United States and
they first time wireless has been em-
ployed in militia maneuvers. T-.Officers
observing the result say the system Ishighly satisfactory. ' ---.-.• -
. Motor Driven Fire Apparatus InGoth-

—A movement Is now, on foot in New
York city to -replace the entire \u25a0 horse-
drawn fire fighting apparatus of Man-
hattan < island jby | motor-driven f vehicles.
Fire Commissioner Johnson has ap-
pointed a special board to take charge
of*tbe .purchase of* the machines, * and
with a fund of $800,000 available It is
prophesied that 150 machines will be in
actual i service by' March .I,' 1912. ••; In a
general way it has been decided /that
the "first order will/be composed;-.of 2."
engines, 50 or 60/hose .wagons and' 60
or/70 rtrucks."' Twenty-nine motor ve-
hicles > have "been >in use * in.the New
York /fireidepatrment -*for some time,
these ; comprising ;4; hose -wagons, 1 en -gine, .^ 1 water tower, 19 'roadsters or
runabouts i and 4 delivery /trucks. -y The
tests: to which f- these experimental -ma-
chines have been put have proved abso-
lutelyr that they are, far superior -to > the
horse drawn vehicles. '-'\u25a0 ;

STYLES OF TODAY SAME
AS THOSE OF 2,000 B. C.

That there Is nothing new under the':
sun >is becoming .more and more axio- :
matic. It is suggested that the Er*'p-
tlans - under! Pharaoh knew of: radium. *

that the Assyrians and Chaldeans were
acquainted with electricity,^and v£ that :
aviation was not unknown to /the/ an- ;
cients. Now we learn "that frescoes ami
bas reliefs ; In: Crete ; show /that .in / the
depths offtpast ages huntresses wore.leather^ boots with big hats,*:'like > those";
used by American cowboys, 4 and '.- that
an?archaeologist has come to the con-
clusion /that ;the //fashionable; Cretan
ladies i2.000 years before the Christian;
era;' appeared in public/with/boots with I
heels, the g; straight ';mantle, and ; jupe
culo.tte, in fact,': says' a Paris contemp- j
orary, just like a/ ladyifrom one of ; the -celebrated dress making establishments
in the Rue de la Palx. -j "V-;/"'\u25a0'/ • l -
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DR.KING
832 Market t fopp. East Entrance Emporium).

* .^flj 2^ ' " '--'"Specialist •-;".'

' Jkm Ql ' Blood, Gen*
fif^Hß^B^rf^V -\u25a0\u25a0' J ito-L'rlnary
A tm V.'"-•'* Diseases
me JB Men *re dally ex-
flW {Miv changing money for
M|il "* J\ guesswork and mis-
\u25a0M( V^r takes with those in-
nßf\ j*m experienced in the

\u25a0•^\u25a0» ( treatment of their all-
*•• jlj aj ments. iYou have tried

S A^s,^- -/Mr-;; :

**"
\u25a0\u25a0reat. now ? jet - the

',-'\^^k':»^"**^^^ beat, upon the unpar-

ddHß» ; maMB alleled ; proposition of
••NOT A DOLLAR NEED BE PAID

'\u0084i.;^UNTILJCURED»:- . -J-- >•;>

Tbe '\u25a0 following \u25a0; diseases are successfully
treated: Varicocele, *Hydrocele and • Strict-

;ure. Nerve, Blood and Skin Diseases. Kidney
and IBladder 1Troubles.^* Nervous 1Debilltv 1of
Men. Blood Poison, -Eruptions.* Ulcert, Piles
and Fistula. CONSULTATION FREE.
ilt*requires sbo ; money to '\u25a0begin > treatment.
Hours* arm. to 9 p. m.: Sunday 9 to 2. If
yoa can't call, write. Call today, don't delay.

?
pkD KfllXlirrS833 Market' St.,
I_jrC»I*V»Aa? V1San g Francisco..

\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0»"-Duly; and Ilegally qualified by State Board
:of Medical ,Examiners. - Certificate No. 5018.

\u25a0\u25a0ssa—————————^m—,

f*±MENff "SBWfl Jn Trouble
."By. \u25a0^"""\u25a0^^W Who wish to be easily

a

§'. Wen
in Trouble
Who wish to be easily
and quickly cured of a

V JaßLm special disease,-
'•* \u25bc *^Mm, sorb, DISCHARGE

\u25a0V j'.flf' OB INFECTION will
- A^^ \u25a0 JSF find me the specialist

'^mm^^^^mmT'-"- they need. Don't deny
fl flk \u25a0- ni^ -'\u25a0'\u25a0 - yourself the: BESTHHS^ flfcta TREATMENT. If you

Ql^B I£>' are vt short -of.' cash \u25a0a I
no Mnnnif wlu FURNISH ALLIfHe MORRILL REMEDIES, CURB
«.' 81« Third *Street, - yoa ; and <\u25a0 yon may / pay.-
San % Francisoe. CaL ;my small ? charges .as
.' \u0084-.--.- ---—-\u0084- .' yon' can ;afford.- "Write
? for s a«Free s Chart s about jHome tTreatment.*
\u25a0)Low- Feea. Easy .Terms. . Advice; Free. / E

606 rOR $35 j
Absolutely Safe and Painless— |
jPositively 1Detention jfrom Work |

mimmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm^mmmmm

J'v«t DR. JORDAN'S °*~*mV
(MUSEUM OF ANATOMY,!
m\r^y- *- »n<<m«ater thaa« tw»i« . * ]\u25a0
\u25a0 <-%., Weakaess or any eentracted, dUeue^i •
4!v HOW'

\u25a0''\u25a0"'\u25a0, positively cured by the oUwt ,M

\u25bc lSr v s»asisist en the.Ce«»t.^EtUbKiJbed i 1
4 <MHfe' fifty years, f'''":^ /i

ffln DISEASES* OF MEM •lf/B«B' Consultation free and strictly private. I

\ 'iI^EF IP Tre^neaC parMMuJly ex by ie«er. A f) ,

«»S«& ponltlve cure .Inevesy £**« \u25a0«.'. J'..
V Hw .-Wri« fcr Wk. PHILOSOPHY

'L
;'A Hn. wn^ f« •>«*. p«:losopmy I

fi .* XL} jjf «h«We beok f^-«»-) J~J*. :'T A, % .hjrJOBDAH, jgSf-IfjALr|IJfy ¥v';l«S|(fc*«^:;&®4i-.'l*'**\u25a0 --" .\u25a0\u25a0_ ":,-\u25a0 \u25a0' *--\u0084 -- '" -"'- '_* \u25a0' _}'- j^M^^-
_ ___fi

M.S. CHENOWETH, M.D.

J"^HTheff6nlr"s
Legitimate Advertising': V

•^\u25a0^w^ Specialist in*San »Francisco.
Mm !**in-, my *!fight «against ;*the » quaoks -I*
WH * have > published a \u25a0 book s entitled "The:
HH ITruth About '6C6,' 'Blood *Poison J and *.

Wff Medical *Fakers, "f*The second iedition, ;
£J nicelyt illustrated. *will;be ? sent ;to>a ny •-W tik address *under * plain% cover « upon sre-'

in, >&s ceipt * of i'6c «i! to c cover -•postage a and JI||W. mailing. The \u25a0>• book *tells the «», truth \u25a0

JkJn about — the "5"."One •\u25a0 Treatment" Sr, and I
S«s*sgeTwaai«ww-aVFite-DsyiCure."i Medical Fakers aud
the Blood IPoison quacks .who offer bargain-counter;

fees-** from month to -month- for , so-called "806"
treatment.. ;#H
];layMARKET ST.. SAN FRANCISCO


